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展。含 Al 的 AlCrN、TiAlN 等三元亚稳固溶体涂层由于其高的硬度及高温抗氧
化能力等突出特点而受到广泛关注。 




（1）采用 Al、Cr 双靶反应共溅射和 AlCr 合金靶反应溅射两种方式，分别






合金靶反应溅射沉积 AlCrN 涂层，涂层中 Al 相对含量与靶材成分基本一致，其
力学性能主要受到不同沉积工艺条件下入射沉积粒子能量的影响。 
（2）采用合金靶反应溅射方式制备了 TiAlN 涂层，系统地研究了靶材和基
片间距、工作气压、N2 流量比等工艺参数对 TiAlN 涂层微观结构及显微硬度的
影响，优化出了沉积速率高、结构致密、表面硬度高的 TiAlN 涂层制备工艺。研
究了掺杂元素 Si 对 TiAlN 表面形貌、力学性能的影响，Si 元素的掺入，使涂层
晶粒得到细化，表面致密度提高，涂层硬度和膜-基结合力均有所提高。 
 















Transition metal nitride coatings have been widely used as protective hard coatings 
for cutting tools and critical components in mechanical, aerospace and automotive 
industries due to their high microhardness, excellent wear resistance and superior 
chemical stability. With the rapid development of modern industry，there is an 
increasing demand of hard protective coating with better comprehensive mechanical 
properties, thus significant attention has been paid to the development of the 
multi-element, multi-layer and composite hard coatings. Recently, metastable ternary 
solid solution AlCrN and TiAlN coatings have gained great attention because of their 
outstanding hardness and excellent oxidation resistance.  
In this work, AlCrN and TiAlN coatings have been prepared by reactive magnetron 
sputtering. The effects of sputtering methods and processing parameter on the 
composition, structure and properties of coatings have been systematically studied by 
the following analytical tools: EPMA, XRD, Surface Profiler, SEM, nanoindention 
tester and scracth tester. The main contents of this article are summarized as follows: 
(1) Two sputtering methods, reactive magnetron co-sputtering using Al, Cr targets 
and reactive magnetron sputtering from an AlCr alloy target, were adopted to prepare 
AlCrN coatings, respectively. The effects of two important processing parameters, 
working pressure (pw) and N2 flow rate (R(N2)), on the chemical composition, 
thickness, crystal structure, microstructure and mechanical properties of AlCrN 
coatings were investigated. In particular, special attention was paid to the differences 
and relative merits between the above-mentioned two sputtering methods. During the 
process of reactive co-sputtering, the Al content of AlCrN coatings will be greatly 
affected by pw and R(N2) when DC power source was applied to Al target, because Al 
target with a positive chemical activity is rather easy to react with the reactant gas N2. 
The mechanical property of AlCrN coatings is mainly controlled by the Al content of 
coatings. During the process of reactive sputtering from an alloy target, the Al content 














of the coatings is affacted by the different energy of incident particles under different 
deposition conditions. 
(2) TiAlN coatings were deposited by reactive magnetron sputtering from a TiAl 
alloy target. The effects of the targets to substrates distance (ds-t), pw and R(N2) on the 
structure and microhardness of TiAlN coatings were systematically studied, and the 
best processing parameter for preparing compact, high deposition speed and hardness 
TiAlN coatings was optimized. The effect of Si additions on the morphology and 
mechanical property of TiAlN coatings was investigated. The addition of Si element 
refining the coatings’ grains, making the coatings compacter and improving the 
adhesion strength of the coatings was confirmed. 
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硬质涂层技术起源于上世纪六十年代末，瑞典 Sandwick 公司 早采用化学
气相沉积 (CVD) 技术在硬质合金刀具表面沉积 TiC 材料作为防护涂层，但是很









Zr[9]、Hf[10]的氮化物涂层研究得 为充分，应用 广。 
（2）金属碳化物涂层[11]：金属碳化物涂层也具有高的熔点和良好的化学稳
定性，其硬度甚至比同种金属的氮化物涂层更高，但其韧性不好，较脆。目前




























TiC-TiCN-Al2O3-TiN ， TiC-TiCN-TiC-TiCN-TiC-TiCN-TiN ， AlTiN-DLC ，
TiN-MoS2-Ti，CrN-Al2О3，CrN-Cr-C，WC-C (润滑膜)； 
（5）纳米晶-非晶超硬复合涂层：nc-Ti1-xAlxN/α-Si3N4 (非晶)。在复合涂层
中，如果将一种纳米尺度 (nc) 的硬质第二相 MeN，或一种纳米尺度的软质第二








Vapor Deposition)、等离子体辅助化学气相沉积  (PACVD，Plasma Assistant 
Chemical Vapor Deposition)、物理气相沉积 (PVD，Physical Vapor Deposition)。
其中，PVD 技术由于其沉积温度低，环境污染小等优点，正逐步成为沉积硬质

































Cathode Discharge)、电弧离子镀 (AIP，Arc Ion Plating)、磁过滤式真空阴极电弧
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